
CareSoft Series® Softeners



Everyday essentials begin with great water. 
Water. It touches our lives in so many ways. Your family depends on clear, clean, 
quality water every day for laundry, dishes, bathing, cleaning, cooking and yes,
even drinking. That’s why WaterCare® is dedicated to making water good for life.

There’s a lot of technology and know-how needed to provide your household 
with the quality water you deserve. Our CareSoft Series® Softeners are proudly 
made in the USA, and are designed to provide the best water possible.

Better treatment. Better water. Best solution. 
Just like every family is different, every household has unique water. Which also means 
every household has specifi c water treatment needs. Whether you’re a city water 
customer or a well owner, your water problems could include:

•  Rust colored stains •  Build-up and scale
•  Blue and green stains •  Corrosion damage 
•  Foul odor and taste

When your water performs better, your appliances and fi xtures perform with 
higher effi ciency. Quality water requires less detergent, shampoo and cleaners. 
With a CareSoft Softener, your skin will feel smoother, laundry will come out brighter 
and your household appliances and plumbing fi xtures will last longer. And that adds up 
to money-savings for you and your family.

Available on select models, Water Effi cient Technology is our latest 
eco-friendly breakthrough. W.E.T. is a series of patented features to 
reduce the amount of water used in conditioners, softeners, and fi lters. 
W.E.T. also reduces the amount of salt that softeners and conditioners 
use and will keep track of how much your household has saved!

As your professional WaterCare dealer, we can help pinpoint your specifi c water 
problems and tailor the CareSoft Series system that’s perfect for your individual 
household needs.



Quality for your household. Convenience for your lifestyle.
CareSoft Series® Softeners are designed to be flexible, and include a highly advanced control system 
and eco-friendly features with amazing operating efficiencies. You can rest assured that there is a 
CareSoft Series Softener with the solution for your hard water problems.



High-Performance Media

Activated Carbon

High-Performance Media

CareSoft Elite®

Advanced effi ciency for your home.

Softening water is just the beginning for the Elite. 
It’s also a deep cleaning unit that delivers and 
maintains a higher quality of water.

Its high-performance resin media and patented 
chlorine generator* cleans the system with 
each regeneration and helps to reduce unwanted 
tastes and odors.

The Elite also features CareSoft’s most advanced 
and effi cient electronic control system. This innovative 
controller allows your Elite system to be fi ne-tuned 
specifi cally to your water treatment needs. Saving you 
water, and ultimately money.

CareSoft Elite RC®

The power of two systems in one unit.

The Elite RC knocks out two bothersome water 
problems in one unit. Ideal for reducing both hardness 
and chlorine from your city water, it delivers the clear, 
soft, odor-free water you want and need.

Utilizing split tank technology, the 
Elite RC combines the power of 
high-performance media with 
activated carbon in one tank. 
So there’s no need for two 
systems. This environmentally-
friendly design protects your 
household plumbing, improves 
taste and eliminates odors 
while saving you time 
and money. 

The result is the quality water 
you need for everyday life. 

*Our chlorine generator is not intended for treating non-potable water.

Watch your home’s water usage, 
receive salt reminders, and system 
notifi cations right to your mobile 
phone with our advanced WiFi 
technology. 
Only available on CareSoft Elite Series Models.



When it comes to the Elite,®
effi ciency is in the details.
Every component, every feature, every innovation that goes 
into the CareSoft Elite has been designed to bring the highest quality, 
most effi cient water to you and your family.

Patented chlorine generator.
• Self-cleaning system
• Monitors every regeneration
• Low salt alarm capabilities
• Only available on Elite and Elite RC

Low-maintenance brine tank.
• Built-in safety float
• Heavyweight, corrosion-free material
• Dry salt storage
• Less cleaning
•  Soft water refill feature keeps system 

cleaner and reduces susceptibility 
for service

Patented IQ2 technology 
for better water.  
•  Cleans itself only when necessary 
•  Exclusive features save salt and water
•   Vacation Mode
 - convenient, money-saving
• System notifications
• Only one internal moving part
 for easy maintenance
•  Battery back-up 
•  Water use is monitored and recorded

Quartz underbedding.
• Provides accurate and efficient 
 cleaning process
• Delivers high and consistent 
 flow patterns

Resin media that performs.
• Powerful and durable resin media 
• Eliminates hardness from 
 municipal or well water  
•  Rigorous quality control process
 for testing resin media 
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CareSoft Pro®

Pure simplicity.

Featuring patented IQ2 technology*, CareSoft Pro is the smartest generation of 
adjustable water softeners. It is specially designed for your lifestyle using less 
water and less salt, but performing with maximum effi ciency automatically.

Unwanted minerals and hardness are a thing of the past when your WaterCare®

dealer tailors your CareSoft Pro system to effectively meet your household’s 
specifi c needs for clean, soft water.

Also available as CareSoft Pro RC Softener System.
*Excluding the chlorine generator and its features. Optional salt monitor available.

CareSoft®

Smooth softening.

CareSoft brings your household water to a new level of quality. Developed with 
similar innovations as our more advanced models,* CareSoft is designed for 
no-fuss, maximum effi ciency. It is a good, cost-effective option that’s simple 
to operate delivering the quality water you and your family are looking for. 

*Excluding the chlorine generator and its features. Optional salt monitor available.
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The CareSoft Elite, CareSoft Pro, 
and CareSoft models are also 
available in a cabinet design.
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CareSoft® Twin Softener Systems
Higher capacity meets higher effi ciency.

Some households are a little bigger and some daily schedules are non-stop. 
These lifestyles require more water and more capacity. That means high-quality 
water must be available when you want it and need it – 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week.

Twin systems take high capacity water treatment to the next level. These units 
utilize patented IQ2 technology, which ensures the system sustains an effi cient 
supply of cleaner water and utilizes its full capacity. 

CareSoft Twin Softener Systems are available in the following units:
•  CareSoft Elite® • CareSoft Elite RC®

•  CareSoft Pro®  • CareSoft Pro RC®



Water treatment innovations
inspired by your lifestyle.
CareSoft Series® Softeners are part of the WaterCare® water treatment product line, and are 
built in the USA. WaterCare has been dedicated to making water good for life and developing 
industry-leading innovations for over 60 years.

As a WaterCare dealer, we are part of a select group of certifi ed dealers who exclusively sell 
and service WaterCare systems. With WaterCare, you can be assured of the cleanest water 
for your family, along with the highest level of customer service.  

We have proven water treatment industry expertise and received extensive product and service 
training specifi c to WaterCare’s water treatment systems. Above all, because of the fl exibility of 
the WaterCare systems, we can tailor your water system to best satisfy your family’s needs. 
That’s how we make water good for life.

Your local, authorized WaterCare dealer:

watercare.com
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